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MAXIMUM POWER FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: IRS-|EA, Cerltt'e rl'Atltony, I
lue Pielre-Giles cle Gerlnes, CS 10030 92761
Antony, Cedex Frauce
Dates of tests: July to Augrrst, 201 0
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA, ¡r2, IIP 60307'
Avenue Illaise Pascal, ô002ô lleatrvais, Ce<lcx,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diescl
Specific gravity converted t o 60"160"F (l 5'/ I 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbslgal (0.8)7 kg/L) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea solutiolr
DËFweight g.0Blbslgal( L091Ágl/) Oil SAE 15W40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BP fen'acTr-actan 9 l0\{/
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W I 40 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Porvel Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical u'ith turbocharger, ail to air'
intelcooler and SCR (selective catalyst recluction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I B Crankshaft lengtl'lvise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x4.724" ( 108.0 tttt¡tx 120.0 ntnt) Compression ratio
17 .4 to I Displacement 402 ctt in ( 6 5 9 6 nl) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pressut'e Air cleaner
nvo paperele rrlents Oil filterolle full flol{'cartl'idge
Oil cooler eugiue coolatlt heat exchangel l'or
clankcase oil, r'adiatol fol hydlatrlic and
transrnissiou oil Fuel filter olle Papel' elellìerlt
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control ther¡nostat ancl
variable s¡recd lan
CHASSIS: Type front wlieel assist Serial No'
F 049 023 Tread width lear 52.8" (l)40 mnt) ro
87,8" (2230 rrrtr) frotrt ó2 8" (] )40 mm) to 87.8"
( 2 2 3 0 n m ) W heelbase | | 3'2" (2 B 7 5 nrrr) Hydraulic
control system (lil'ect ellgille (lril'e Transmission
CVT. Aconlbirratiotr of ntecharrical ancl hych'ostatic
scctions allor,' atr inlìnit.e speed a<ljrrsttlretrnvithitl
[lre rauges tiotecl. -l-he ttallslrlissiott has tivo
nrechanical rallges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(hm/h) [o¡,tztt'<l: Lorn't'auge 0' 17 (0-28)' high rangc
O-25 (0-40) reverse: Low tangc'0-10 (l/-/ó), high
rarrge 0-23 (0-J8) Clutcha loot ¡redal cot.rtt'ols the
hyclrostatic oil florr' Brakes nrultiple rt'et rlisc
lryrlr':rrrlit ll ll o¡ rct at crl l>t' tr,'o f oot ¡rc<lals t lter calt
be lockctl lots-ctltct Steering li)'rlr<tstatic Power
take-off 540 r¡)rìt al I 868erìgitrer¡rnt ot' 1000r'¡rrn
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Maxirnrun tott¡rrr' - 507 lb.-fì. (ó,98 Nlr1 at I 400 r¡rnr
Ìr4axitttttttt tc>r<¡ttc risc - 20,{)9l'
'lìrx¡rrc risc ar I 700 crr¡¡irrc 4>ttt - 22lc
l)ou'crirrctcascat l()0(ìcngirrcr¡rrrr -ir7'
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)































Powerat Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8










?5% ofPull at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle I
















507o ofPull at Rated Engine SPeed-Turtle I
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DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT I9OO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER ÁT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS.A'ND ADJUSTMENTS: N o le¡rairs
ot'a(liustnlents.
REMARKS: All test results l\'et'e cletel'llìinecl
ñ'our observed data obtained irt accordatrce u'ith
olficial OECD tcst l)rocedules. The perlot'uratlce
hgules ort tltis suttrtnatl' werc takclì fl"ottl a test
conclucte(l urìder thc OI.CD Code 2 test.
Pt'ocedul"e.
\4/e, the un(lersiglle(I, certifv tlìat tltis is a tute
sul'nnlarl of <lat.a lro¡il OI.CD Repolt No. 2990'
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Âr no loatl i¡l'lirrLlc u
TIRES, BALI/.ST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ply & ¡rsi(ÍPn)
FrontTires - No., sizc, ¡rly & psi(l/'jo)
Heitht of Drawbar
Static Weight *trn "t**.'- ;ll:;ìi
'l'otal
Tested without ballast
't\ro ()50/6irR38;**; I 3(90)
' l\vo 540/65 R2fì;*+ :l i> (1 00 )
l\l.7 it (100 nnt )
10220lb(46t5 kg)
7240llt (1285 hg)
174{\0 lb (7920 hg)
(ìf1.0 (;f1.0
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
OÂ t IÌ(ìORY: 2, NA() lorvcr li¡tks
Qrrick z\ttaclr: Nottc
()llCI) Statictcst
Maxinrrr¡l f'orcc cxcrtc(l tlìrottglì wlrolc ratl¡¡c:
i) Srrstairrc<l ¡rrcssttrc of tltc o¡rctt rclicf'r'alvc:
ii) I'rrrrr¡r tlcliYcr] ratt' al iltirti¡rlt¡rll l)rcssl¡rc:




ii) I\rrrr¡r <lclivcrl ratc at tnirtitttttnt ¡rrcssttrc




l(i7ir0 llrs (74.5 hN)
2915 psi (201 har)
Stan<larrl l)turtP OPtioltall¡rrlr¡t¡
2\lC'l'M (l l0 l/uí.n) !t0Cl>M(190 l/nin)
twooiltlclscLscoIll)i¡lc(l trqo ot¡tlct scts coltllrittc<l
29.ô (ìt,lvl ( I t2. t l/nù) 51.9 (ìl'i\4 ( l9ó.5|/nin¡
27.0 GPM (!02.1 l/n¡n) 4lJ.2 (ìl'M (182.5 l/niul
272it ltsi ( I tìll hnt ) 2305 psi ( I 65 hat)
12.9 I Ip (J2.0 hl4/) (i7.3 I II'} (r0.2 ht4/)
singlc or¡tlct sct sillßlc or¡tlct sct
30.2 (ìPM (!14.2\/ui.n) 32.9 (;PM (124 6|lnin1
27.1'r (ìPM (t04.0 l/nin) 27 i¡ (ìPlvf (104 0 L/nin)
2470 psi ( ! 70 hor) 24 I 0¡si ( I 66 lnr)
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